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Special
NS :

The community of May-
town will share in two
special community services
during Holy Week. The
Religious Council of May-
town sponsors a noon Good
Friday service at St. John’s
Lutheran Church, N. Queen
St., Maytown. The service
will begin at 12 noon and
‘conclude at 1 p.m. Mem-
bers from each of the

churches in Maytown will
share in the Scripture
readings of these same
churches. The Rev. Ed
Rosenberry will bring the
Good Friday meditation.
The public is invited: why
not stop and share during
your lunch hour?
The community Easter

Dawn service of Maytown
will be held in the Union
Cemetary, N. Queen St.,

Maytown (in case of bad
weather we will meet in St.
John’s Lutheran Church)
beginning at 6 a.m. A
brass choir is to provide
the special music. The
message of Easter will be
brought by Pastor Earl
Herr of the Brethren in
Christ Church, Maytown.
Perhaps you will be in-
clined to bring your lawn
chairs for this service.

Maytown services
Other seating will be avail-
able if desired. The service
will be followed with a time
of fellowship and light re-
freshments.
Mr. Don Drager is chair-

man and Mr. Ken Barnhart
is secretary of the Religious
Council of Maytown. Come
and be guests of the
‘Council for both the Good
Friday noon service and the
Easter Dawn service.

Glossbrenner Maundy Thursday
The Sacrament of The

Lord’s Supper will be
observed on Maundy
Thursday, April 7, 7:30
p.m., at Glossbrenner
United Methodist Church,
Mount Joy. Following the
sacrament, the congrega-
tion will share in The
Office of Tenebrae. This
year’s office will be enact-
ed using the passion story
from Matthew’s Gospel.

Pastor Clair L. Wagner,
Jr., will narrate the office.

Stephen Landis will read
the role of Jesus. Various
members of the Chancel
Choir will assume the roles
of the persons in the pas-
sion story. The choir itself
will share in the .choric
reading of some of the
passages. In addition, the
choir will sing ‘‘Into the
Woods My Master Went’
by Williams, ‘‘Lord, Jesus,
Think on Me” by Price,
“There Isa Green Hill Far
Away’’ and ‘“We Adore

St. Mark’s Church
Maundy Thursday

Maundy Thursday will
find the people of St.
Mark’s United Methodist
Church, Mount Joy, ob-
serving the Sacrament of
Holy Communion at a Ser-
vice of Worship beginning
at 7:30 p.m. The Pastor,
W. Richard Kohler, will
bring a meditation entitled
‘‘A Tradition from Christ.”
The Chancel Choir will sing
“When Jesus Wept’’ by
Billings.

On Good Friday evening,
at 7 p.m., the ‘“‘Sounds of
Joy,” a 14 voice ensemble
from Geneva College,
Beaver Falls, PA will give
a concert featuring music
appropriate for the season.
Two services of worship

will take place on Easter

morning. At the 8 A.M.
celebration the worshippers
will be invited to commune.
Michael Kohler, a fresh-
man at Lebanon Valley
College where he is major-
ing in voice, will bring
special music. The 10:15
a.m., service is a Victory
Celebration of Christ’s Tri-

umph over the Grave. Or-
ganist Darlene Sugarwala
has selected ‘‘Christ is
Arisen’’ by Ludwin Lenel
and ‘‘The Blessed Christ is
Risen Today’’ by Bach as
her organ works. Mr. Rob
Stoner will combine with
her at the Offertory to play
Purcell’s ‘‘“Trumpet Tune.’’
Choir music for Easter

Worship includes ‘‘Amen”’
by Hairston and ‘‘All the
Children Ought to Know’’
by Boersma (Cherub Choir)
‘Sing to the Lord a Joyful
Song’’ by Hopson (Celestial
Choir); and ‘‘Look Ye

Saints the Sight is Glor-
ious’ by Sinzheimer and
“Christ Our Passover’’ by
MacFarlane (Chancel
Choir). For the last selec-
tion a quartet of Carole
Musser, Don Musser,
Sharon Givler, and Jim
Endslow is featured as well
as trumpet and tympani
accompaniment (Joe Coov-
er is tympanist).
To these wonderful ex-

periences of worship the
community is cordially in-
vited.

Shared holiday
The Shared Holiday Pro-

gram, housed and totally
funded by the Lancaster
County Council of Churches
is seeking promotion of it’s
summer visitation program.

Lancaster city and coun-
try underprivileged child-
ren, ages six to twelve, are
placed with Lancaster city
and county Host Families
for a one or two week
vacation.

In conjunction with a
break from their environ-
mental tensions, children

participating experience
varied family living and a
two parent household.
There are six vacation

periods to choose from
during the summer, start-
ing from mid-June and
running to early August.
They include three 1 week
and three 2 week periods
running concurrently with
three placement days.

For further information
call the Lancaster County
Council of Churches office:
393-1541.

Thee’ by Palestrina. Joan
S. Betty will sing the
spiritual ‘‘Were You
There’’ and John F. Way,
Jr., will sing Stainer’s
“God So Loved the
World.”

Special responsibilities in
the Tenebrae service will
be assumed by the acoly-
tes, David Eichler and
Michael Bukowski; the
organist, Clara Will; and
the lighting, Melvin Ryder.
A communion service

will also be held on Easter
Sunday in the chapel at
8:45 a.m.

Easter Morning Worship
at 9:30 a.m., will feature a
number of musical groups.
The Instrumentalists of the
church will play a prelude.
A brass quintet comprised
of Philip Landis, Kevin
Milligan, Mitch Mummaw,
and Bruce and Mark Wag-
ner will play ‘‘Intonation
for Easter.”

‘Sounds
The ‘“‘Sounds of Joy’ a

fourteen member musical
group from Geneva College
Beaver Falls, PA will
appear at the St. Mark's
United Methodist Church,
27-29 East Main Street,
Mount Joy, on Friday
evening, April 8th at 7
p.m.
Under the musical lead-

ership of Miss Susan Stein-
er and faculty advisor,
Jayne Cable, the musical
team presents a concert

blend of contemporary and

The Cherub Choir will
sing three numbers: *‘Alle-
luia,’’ ‘‘God Plans for
Every Growing Thing,”
and ‘‘Happy Easter.”” The
Carol Choir will sing
Gaither’s ‘‘Because He

Lives.”” The Chancel Choir
will sing ‘“O Sons and
Daughters’ by Osser-
waarde and ‘‘Christ the
Lord is Risen Today’’ by
Williams. Sandy Heisey
will play an Easter piano
medley. Pastor Wagner will
preach on Ephesians 4:13.
During a portion of the

Sunday Church School at
10:30 a.m., the Youth
Fellowship will sponsor an
egg hunt for the children’s
classes.
The members of Gloss-

brenner Church cordially
invite you to share in these
special holiday services and
encourage your participa-
tion in the Community
Good Friday and Easter
Dawn services.

of Joy’
familiar tunes interwoven
with personal testimonies
depicting the challenge and
opportunity of the Christian
life. Special songs for the
Lenten and Easter seasons
include, ‘‘Behold the
Man,”’ ‘““When I Survey the
Wondrous Cross,” ‘‘At the
Cross,”’ and ‘‘Because He
Lives.”
The concert is open to

the public. There is no ad-
mission charge, but an
offering will be received.

Congregational Bible
Church services

by James W. Reapsome

Congregational Bible
Church, Rt. 441, Marietta,
will oberve Easter Sunday

with a communion service
at 10:30 a.m. Pastor James
W. Reapsome will preach

and officiate, assisted by
Pastor Emeritus John S.
Hiestand.
Church families will

gather at Breezy View
Park, Rt. 441, one mile
north of Columbia, at 6:30
a.m. for their traditional

Easter sunrise service,
which will be in charge of

Youth Pastor James Gish.
Young people from the
church will present a music
program entitled, ‘‘The
Dawning of a New Day.”’

After the sunrise service,
. Easter breakfast will be

served in the Fellowship
Hall of the church at 7:30
a.m. Sunday school classes
will begin at 9:30 a.m.

Easter Day will conclude
with a special program of
music by the church choir
at 7 p.m. The public is
invited to participate in all
of the Easter services.
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Men's/ Women's/Children's/Action Footwear

YORK COUNTY SHOPPING CENTER

The shoes that give you the extra

start in Soccer, Football, Baseball,
Field Hockey, Lacrosse — you name

it. How do you spot them? By

their uitra-comfortable features, their

long wear and the famous PRO-Keds
insignia on the padded tongue. How

do they spot them on you? By the
way you take off. Get ‘em fast!

BASEBALL PLAYERS!

$Q99 White or
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PRICE TO ALL
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Mifflin Press, Jne.
OFFSET — LETTERPRESS

Wedding Hnnouncements

© Job Printing

® Publications

~® Bulletins

* Programs

® Custom Labels

336 Locust St. Columbia, Pa.

Phone 684-2253

SHARP’S DISTRIBUTORS

Beer & Ale

Porter & Soft Drinks

10 Decatur St., Marietta—426-3918

ENJOY GOOD.FOOD AT
MOUNT JCY
RESTAURANT

DAILY SPECIALS

OPEN EASTER
JOIN US FOR
EASTER DINNER.
Closed Good Friday.

Phone if
653-5357 Egy |

Monday thru Saturday
SAM to 8PM

Sundays — 7 AM to 2 PM’ —7

     

  


